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PREFACE.
There is in our day n sipificnnt proneness to undermine the authority of the 13ihle, 1)y exalting tlic
Church ; and hence there is much in existelice styled
PURE I ~ E L I G I O N ,Tvhich, in fact, is ;L mere Jntcllcctnnlism-hidden beneath the gxrb of Evmgclicxl phrase-

ology, Mic;th-lilic, w e may build ;I 1~e:iutifiiul service
to the Lord of stolcll shclicls, h t the blessing of (30~1
will not come upoii it. Pli:urisec-lilie, w e mzy malrc
clenii the outside of the platter, but thc All-sc;ircliing
Eye will see the rottenness within. For this rc:isoii
the following pages are prcsciiterl to tlic piildic, with
an eye singlc to the glorification of the Diviiic 'I'rniiscript-that ETERNAL
TTonn, to d i i c h wc must hie,

or perish.

GARDINER,

hIal'd1 23, ISQj.

My Dear 51r. GIERLOW
:-I have rcnd yoiir treatkc on " Ilnly T r i t , aiid Its
Relation to lhe Church :" xnd think that it contains mtirli \rl1nla!~ri11ie lnrlli,
vigorously presentcrl. 11s xawrhiii of tlie Snlircme authority \if 111ewritten
word is uiidoubtedly cnllctl fix iii our [lay ; arid, (wi<hout making i~ipsclfreqwnsibie for all your exprcnsions,) I slioiild I x gmtilicd i i socii a contribution t r i tlic
great cause Scriptural truth sliould be given to the public.
Affectionately yoors,
GliOIZCiE IWRCXSS.

EVERYthought in the soul has a sign-a

body, or
garment, without which it cannot exist. This thoughtsign, or testimony of existence, may be expressed
either by deed, or by signs, or by word. Even if the
thought be inward in the soul, it nevertheless has its
garment. When thought goes forth from the soul
and reveals itself to those present, it is done by means
of speech; while to those absent or yet in the future,
it is done by writing. Now writing is not mere empty
signs, b u t rather a certain mode of expressing the
thought by words, which are either not pronounced,
but immediately written down, or first pronounced,
and then written down. Should it be said, that words
are only what is pronounced, then I ask, what is writing? If we confine ourselvee t? the expressionthought-siglts, then it signifies nothing but what we in
common conversation oall words; but whether the
word be pronounced, or written down, it is always the
garmerbt of the thought. E. g., I desire t o describe
the Highest Being in a word, and in my soul this Being receives the name, OT word: GOD, Now, whether
I pronounce it to the hearing, or write it down to the
deaf, the garment of the dead remains, in both cases,
one and the same, viz: COD.

G

No written work is i u itself dead, bnt contains the
author's spirit, life and power, i u a #piritual sense.
Contempt, as wcll as coiiiniendation, expressed in
writing, often makes a deep impression on the minds
spirit lives
who reads
what is written, feels that there is life aud power in
the words, ai111 tliat, conseqnently, they are not dead.
With these premises, I shall proceed to cousider the
life aud pomer of HOLYWRIT,which modern skeptics, even in high places, regard as deud w o ~ d s ,
receiving Zife, only, ou the lips of the preacher.
The Fathers of the Holy Catholic Church have cleWOBD
clarcd, that Holy Writ mas to thein TEE LITING~
OF GOD,-% fact, to which the Beformers, also, have
borne ample testimony. I n the divinely liviiig words
-of Inspiration they found the inexhaustible foniitain
of consolatioii, faith aud power,-yca, they there found
an impenetrable barrier against the False inan-doctrines
of Popery, and the peculiar hallucinations of enthusiasts. That I I d y Writ is but a collection of dead
letters, is an assertion which I shall ever be ready to
pronounce iiufounded and nbsnrd ; and my first reason
in frtvor'of this position, is embodied in what I before
said of'tlioughts, ~ ~ o i *and
d s writiiig. No author, who
issues a written work, would be a!)t to acknowledge,
that i t contained only dead letters, iiistead of spiritual
and lively thoughts for the reader's instruction ancl
entertainment, though written or priiitccl. T'i'heii St.
Paul speaks of m:iking the Corinthian Church sorry,
with a letter, (2 Cor., 7 : 8,) we are forced to wknowledge, that it coulcl not cause sorrow, unless there was
life in the written words. Tlic Apostle wiileiitly in-
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tended that his Epistle to tlic Galatians, (6 : 11,) thongh
written, slionlcl be to them a liring word : Whether
they heard it in the congregation, 01%rend it theinselves, lie meant thnt it should be to them both light,
consolation, doctrine ana nclmouition.
Now, if this be granted in regnrci to 7kuma9z.writing,
o€ which I have no doubts,-shall we judge less favorably respecting BOLP'VVXIT, in which \\-e, as Cliristians, acknowledge a Divine Revelation-first spoken
by holy Prophets as they were moved by tlke €101~
Ghost, and thcn by oiip Lord Jesus Chrifit IIimsclf,
His Apostles and Disciples ? And, in order that the
spoken word iniglit not be forgotten, or corrupted by
the tongue of nian (which -weald have been iacvitable
without a perpetual miracle, contrary to God's wisdom,) i t was corniuitted to 8c'criptu-lv uiiiler the gnidnnce of the IIoly Ghost, by tho same iuea -who had
spoken it, that so it might reinnin n fised, iml~erish:tbls
and safe light in the Chnrch of God j and this IXoly
Writ we hare in the Old nncl New Testaments.
(Heb., 1: 1.)
When our Saviour ernploys tlie molds of Old Tcstament Writ for the purpose of repelling the Devil,
repro&.qg the Pharisees, and coi~vincingRis Disciple8
of their weak faitli,-(,?Intt. 4; Luke 20; John 5 ;
Luke 25 : 2 1 ;) when the Apostles base thcir instruction upon the Word of God's Iloly Writ iu bearing
testimony to the proiniued Christ,-(Acts 2 : 11-21,
25, 36; 3 : 18, 34; 7 ; Phil. 8 : 35-37; 10: 4 3 ; 2 Tim.
3 : 15-17 ;) tlim tlicsc testimonies of the Old Testanieut Were not the signs of a dead letter, but they
were LIVING TOCDS.
Aiid if tlic words of Old Tcstatnent Writ werc living, then tliosc of the New

aso,-it

is a

LIVING

WORDfor

ded, that the writer’s mind, life and
are present in written works, (and I
authors will so decide of their
works,) then we must grant, in a far higher dethat syoh is the fact in regard to the writings of
t h s e hoZy men of oZd who wrote as they were moved
the HOLY
GHOST. Hence these Writings are called
all evangelical Christians GOD’S HOLYWORD.
B u t in these latter days of doubt and infidelity, men of
corrupt minds rise iip and impiously proclaim, that
these WRITINGS are dead letters, which can be made
ZiveZy, only, by the en Zightenedpreacher who is moved
by the SPIRIT. Truly, no human tongue can rightly
speak the Word of God, without being moved by the
Holy Ghost; but man does not, nevertheless, thereby
give life to the Word of Scripture,-for this it has in
in a higher degree, than any writing of man’s : It

,-

v,

is THE EXPRESSION OB DIVINETHOUGHTS

AND DETER-

having proceeded from the Holy Ghost
with His life andpower to move the heart to a recon-,
ciliation with GOD. Whatever is divine in its origin
cannot die, or be dead; ”nor can men give it @@e,
because it has life in itself-a divine life ; the SPIRIT
OF GOD being its life and power, whether it be heard
ISPOEEN,or read WRITTEN.
Holy Writ is not dead. The Prophets and Apostles
were moved by the Spirit of God to commit to writing
living words, for the illumination a d consolation of
the Church ; but the heart of magz may be dead--may
be like the wnyside-like the stony ground :if it wiHZ
not yield-will not root out the thorns, then the W o r d
MINATIONS,
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of God can accomplish nothing, as our Saviour Himself
I
have gathered yoxi-but ye would
says : c L .vp.oulct
not.” (Natt. 23: 37, Comp. 13: 15.) The fault here,
was not with the Saviour or Eis Words j but with the
7~ardenaiZhearts.
The hearts of pious men, who wandered in the
darkness of Popery, were opened to the light and
power of truth, by the industrious reading of, and
meditating upon, HOLYWEIT,which was preached
unto them by no one, but By which the Holy Ghost
moved and enlightened their hearts. Of such examples, the History of Christian Missions, as well as the
internal history of the Kingdom of God, can furnish
us many. The inquisitive, too, and the scoffer, have,
by iqesding the Word of God, founa it like as a fire,
a hammer, or a swoid; (Jer. 2 3 : 2 9 ; Heb. 4: 1 2 ; )
and it was to them-not a dead letter, but rather a
Book, mhese contents were, l i e a pool of water,
stirred 6y t7~eEoZy Ghost, and therefore ever ready
to open its treasures to him that seeketh, or to him
that desireth the LIVING WATER.
The heart of man may remain stony while hearing
the Word of God, as well as while reading it. We
learn from the Apostle, that all Christians are required
r (‘When this
to read this Word as well as to 7 w ~ it:
epistle is read among yon, cause that it be read also
in the Church of the Laodiceans ; alld that ye likewise
read the epistle from Laodicea.” (Col. 4 : 16.) “ 1
charge yon by the Lord that this epistle be read unto
all the holy brethren.” (1 Thess. 6: 27.) And how .8
As THE LIVING WORDOF GOD! (1 Thess. 2 : 1 3 ;
Comp. Ps. 1: 2;. 119: 11, 24; Is. 34: 1 6 ; Jer. 51: 61,
63 ; 2 Cor. 1: 13; 2 : 4 ; Rev. 1: 3.) When the Holy
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Xcr+t.rwe, causes His
(2 Cor. 4 : 3, 7 ; Ram.
-23,) B e culls US, through the
esns Christ; nud fuith-taking
the Jesuit and others of Rome regard the Holy
s as dead, in order to elevate their traditions
them the semblalice of truth; but we of the
cal Church, who accept Holy Wi?t as the
element of o x Christian life,-we can n e w r agree
with those who suppress the Scriptures for the purpose
of advancing the Iight of their om11 conceited, fleshiy
and pompons reason. RTe must forever regard Holy
Writ as the WOXD
OF GOD; and unless we do so, we
shake the fonndntion of the Christian Church.
To interpret the expremiou- W o ~ odf God, as that
only which is spoke9z by the Lord, his Prophets and
Apostles, and not what is mrftten by them, is in oppoBition to what writing is. The writer’s spirit is in the
writing, just a8 much so, as that of tlie speaker is in
the word j and it cannot be supposed that writ, which
the Spirit of God and of Christ caused Holy iaeu to
indite, shoulcl be less penetrated by His life and power
than what he gave them to speaA; or that it should
be dead, i. e., not diviize. The writteu Word was
given to be a DIVINE REYELATIOR
to inan, (E. g.,
Deut. 3 1 : ’7-13, 22, 24, 2 6 ; Josh. 1 : 8 ; Ps, 2 : 2;
Col. 4 : 1 6 ; 1 Pet. 5 : 1 2 ; &c.) To suppose, that the
Holy Bible contains only dead lettam withont spisit
and life, is to doubt, OY rather to deny its inspirzt’
c 1011
by the Holy Ghost, whose object wa!, and is now, to
present the Scripture as a sure and steadfast light unto
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salvation-from the Lord’s departure out of the world,
until His coming again. It is inconceivable that the
Eoly Scriptures-the g i f t of the Spirit to the Churoh
of God-holy and precious to those to whom they
were sent, aa well as to others who borrowed them or
obtained copies,-it is inconceivable, I say, that these
Scriptures should now be dead Zettevs, notwithstanding
their Divine origin.
When Christ mentions His sayings as being sanctifying, (John 1 3 : 17 ; Luke 1 I : 28 ; Matt. ’I: 24 ;) and
when we consider, that H e well knew they were to be
written down by the same Apostles He had sent forth,
and to whom He had given the grace of the Spirit, so
that both their speaking and their writing might constitute an imperishable light in His Church,-when
considering these facts, we cannot, me dare not regard
the Lord’s appointment respecting Scripture, as anything that ia dead and void of spirit, until man gives
it life ! When we read the command of God reapecting the “book of the law,” (Josh. 1 : 8 , ) that the
people mere to “observe to do according to all that
was written. therein,”-when
we read, that ‘(whatsoever things were written aforetime, were written for
our learning, that we through patience and comfort of
the Scriptures might have hope,”-(Room. 16 : 4,)when
reading this, I say, it is impossible not to regard these
writings as containing the spirit and life of the writer
or dictator. When the Inspired Book clearly and
often inculcates truths, that m e absolutely necessary
for all who would believe on God and His only begotten son Jesus Uhrist and receive the gift of the I-Ioly
Ghost,-when continually pointing to the Divine Light,
in order to have light,-when we consider these facts,
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1 be regarded as a mere play upon words to
this Book is tbe foundation of faith, as well
the source of Christian light, When the Old
starnent at once cites God a8 the Creator of heaven
and earth, and frequently calls upon the covenanted
people to believe on €I& as their Bod-Who forbids
d,l idolatry, iuward as well as outward, but prombes
mercy unto thousam& in them that love €Iim and keep
His cornrnandluerits-coiitiiiually
setting forth the
promises of the Nessiah, in whom all the nations of
$he earth mere to be blessed,-when seriously contemglating these facts, me cannot doubt that the Old
Testainent Writings are iiideed a rule of faith-&
true fountain of light. And when we, in the New
Testament, are unceasingly exhortecl t o faith in Jesizs
Christ, tlie only begotten from all eternity-Who came
to be the Light of the woyld, Saviow, and King at the
right hand of the Father, and W h o is t o come again
with power nucl great glory to take unto Himself all
those that believe,-surely, this is 110 ? h i c k k n doctrine,
or enigmnticaZ thesis set forth either by Jesus or His
disciples, bnt sufficiently cleat+to those who desire to
see.
We must admit, then, that light and faith were not
only iu the spoken word, but also in the wyitten word.
It mas with the written worcl that the Lord banished
the Devil from His presence : ‘L I t is written,” aaicl
He. “ T7iese dhings aw w~itteiz,” said St. John,
(20: 31,) “that ye might believe that Jesus is the
Christ, the Son of God ; and that believing ye might
have life through His name.” St;. Paul says to Timothy: “Frurn it child thou hast kown the Holy Scriptures, which are able to make thee wise unto salvation

’
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(3 John 6-8;
Phil. 2: 28, 20.) The acceptation of‘
this truth is held by the One Holy Catholic Church,
and has been so held from the vesy time of the
Apostles-even
by the Church of Rome, until the
Council of Trent gave to the BIBLEhonor in word,
but robbed it of its power in deed. The Fathers of
the Chui‘ch did eveis cliim, that every doctrine in Holy
Writ had its seal of truth-was in harmony with the
SCRIPTURES,
which coustituted the touchstone of Cliristian convictions.
St. Cypriau, e. g., writes in the preface to his Collection of Testimonies against the Jews, as follows :
(‘The wisdom of the heart will be exercised moi‘e and
more, as you more fully examine into the Scriptures
Old and New, and-peruse the entire extent of those
spiritual books, As ‘yet we have but drawn thus
scantily from the divine fountains, for your present
supply; you will be enabled t o drink more largely,
aud be satisfied more bouutifully, if with us you youraelf approach to drink a t those fountains of divine
fulness.” Surely, the Fathers of the Church did not
regard the Holy Scriptores as dead letters, but as the

LIVING
Worn

OF

GOD.

That cold Infidelity, with its own proud wisdom,
which is opposed to the wisdolu of God, should regard
Roly Writ as dead, and reject it like the Jews, (Jer.
44: 1 6 ; Matt. 1 3 : 15, 23, 3’7,) is easy to iinderstand;
for “the natsral man receiveth not the things of the
Spirit of God, which are foolishness unto him.”
(1 Cor. 2 : 14.) That the Church of Rome should
lightly esteem the Bible, in order to elevate hunian
traditions and give them the semblance of divinityjthis is well understood, when we consider her en-
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eavora to combine the government of this world with
the Kingdom of God, though the Lord says: ‘cMy
Kingdom is not of this world.” But that a professed
Protestant should attempt to rob this inestimabb
Legacy to f a l l w man of its INSPIRATION
in any
part,-thia is what I cannot comprehend !
Let us “search the Scriptures;” for, as St. Chrysostom says : Ignorance in the S c r i p t w ~is the cause of

TEE HOLYCATHOLICCHUECZIhas always ’acknow-

ledged that she rests upon the Word of God; and, as
Evangelical Christians, we gladly confess, that JESUS
UERIST is the ‘‘ Chief Corner Stone ” of His Churoh.
(Matt. 21: 42; John 14: (3; 1 Cor. 3 : 11; 1 Pet.
2 : 6, 7.) But with the “head of the corner” other
stones are united-the holy Psophets, Evangelists and
Apostles, on whose corninon doctrine and writings,
combined with the Eoly Sacraments, the true Church
is builded for a glorions habitation of God. (Eph. 2 :
18-21.) The heavenly Jerusalem has a wall with
twelve foundations, and in them the names of the
twelve Apostles of the Lamb; and the Lamb is the
light thereof (Rev. 21 : 14, 23). The holy men of the
Old and New Testaments have proclaimed and written
the Word as given by Jesus Christ, who Himself
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says : ‘(He that heareth yon, henretli inc” ; (( IIe tllat
receiveth you, receiveth me ” (Luke 10 : 16 ; Xhtt. i o :
40). Hence, i t is contrary to the Word of tho Lord
to deny, that the lioly Fenmen are witnesses to the
Church of the Light; and it is very evicleiit, that the
Corner-stone; in nnion with the Proplietical and Apostolic fouiidations, iiiust necessarily support the Teinple
of God, just as every other foundation supports the

house.

JESUS
CHRISTis the Ziyht and the lye both in the
world ana in the Ghurch of God. H e has imparted
both-by the Prophets in the Old Testament, and by
IIis own rei-el:ition in the New ; as also by the WORD
which IIe orally commmiicaterl to His Disciples to
impart to the Church, together with His sacred Institiitions of BAPTISXand the EOLY
COMXUXION.T h w
Josas Clzrist, His Spirit, and 13s Word-both the
spoken and the mritten, together with the Sacraments
-form the objectiue, i. e., the Giver and that whicli is
given. The Church is the szi6jectiwe-tlie Recipient,
which cannot possibly do without the objective, if she
is to exist or subsist at all. The Giver and tlie gifts
are above the Recipient, wlkich needs them : the latter
is supported,-the former snpports. The Chrrrch is n.
Communion of mew-the Living Stones in God’s
Building. The Spirit of the Lord is indeed cfective
in the Church, and imparts to her members the Divine
menus of grace for Ziglil: and life, through the Word
and Sacraments j but still the Communion is human.
And the hu171,u9z caiiiiot possibly be a foundation for
the Divine.
T h e light and the life are not prodnced by the
Church,-She has received a i d receives both from
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her Founder, JESUS
C m m T niid the I I ~ L C~IIOST.
Y
Tlie Church is the custodim OF the
(if gy(yce
floming from the Woim and the SAOIL\31I:STS; :tii(I it
is her cliity to dispose of them according to tllc I ) h + ~ e
Will, without either aclditioii 01’ oinissio~~.Tlle Uivine transmission l>reservedin the Sacralnclltal \Vorcts
and i n the IIoly Scriptnrrs, coiistitntcs n Ui~ityof the
Si3irit of God and C’hrist, wllicll supltorts the Cllurcl~,
nncl is her normu 9 2 0 ~ ~ 2 ~ or
1 . guitliug
1 ~ ~
rnlc, Tvliich shc,
as I<EEPEIC,
must follow, but 1 U J t m i b oyer. Ilence,
the Word and the Sncraineuts support the C‘h~~rcllthat is, she receives her F01111deI”s light nnil life b y
Word and Sacrainciit.
or is the case altered iii the least by rcgwdinlg tlie
Church as the Lord’s BODY(1 Cor. 12). The Lord
and Isis Spirit is the souZ, while the spokcn or writtell
T o r d i s his iiistrniiiciii for tlic coinuiiiriic;xtioii of IIis
WILL to the Bodp-the Church, mliich is as 11iuc1l
subject to the Lord’s Will, xs tlie body is to that of
the soul. The Church is to receive, preserve atlcl
disseminate the Will of the Loi~l,ns well :IS IIis ilie:~ns
of grace, to her mcndms-the lively stoilcs in 1 1 c ~
spiritual house, i n order that these may be ediiieil :tiiil
obtain an inheritniice a m o ~ tlieni
~ g which :ire snnctifiecl
(1 Pet. 2 : 5 ; Acts 20: 32),-ill
conformity with the
Will of the Lord, as manifested in IIis TTTorcl niicl
Iastitations. As the lawgiver aiid his will are superior to the subject-as tlie son1 is siipcrior to the Loill\.,
so the Holy Ghost and the Word of the Lord :ire
a8ow the Church, which is 13s 130cly. The aim of
the true Chui’ch is, that she inay be enlightened, renewed, sanotified for coiummlioii wit11 God, through
Jesus Christ; a d to this end the Iloly Ghost gives
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power and graae thougli the wold and Saorarnen&
ao matter whether the Word be prodaimad ordly, or
read i n thc Holy Scripturea. (Eph, 4 : 11-18 ; 1 Cor,
12: 1 3 , 2 4 , 2 8 ; 6 : 18,20.)

Moreouer, Christ rind hia Spirit conatitnte tho
BRIDIEGROOM,
while the Church ia the Bride, Her
honor, her light, her power-all are derived from HIN,
If she sincerely strive to becomc the lovely Bride, she

will not fail to be obedieibt and afectionate to the
whether it be made known
Bividegroom and His WXLL,
to her by letter or by Word. The relation between
Christ aud His revealed will, is similar to that which
H e snstains to the Church. Should the latter seek to
raise herself above the Holy Scriptuks-the LORD’S
GIFT OF GKACE, she would not be the faithful, affectionate a n d loving Bi*ide.
I t has been mid, that the Church is our I~OTHERthat me are born in her bosom, and receive the life of
faith and regeneration in Baptism, and that the Z;fe i i z
Baptism is, therefore, before she light in Scripture:
hence, the Scriptures rest upon the Church, To this
I answer, that in the spiritual world light comes before
Efe. On the first clay of creatiou, God commanded :
‘(Let there be light ;” but it WQS not till the sixth day
that H e created man. And so in tho kingdom of
Grace,-light comes before life, Jesus preached the
Gospel of the Kingdom of God, and the Apostles were
not entirely unfamiliar with His life-blessed Word
and stupendous Works (the light) before they sought
Him, and He chose them for His Disciples (the life.)
He proclaimed, and permitted His Disciples to proclaim the Word (the light, Matt, 10 : $’,) before they
baptized (the life, John 4 : 12). So also in the case of

1 I)

Jolm B:tptist (blittt. R : 3 , 3, 6 ) . They that heard
Peter, rcvcivcd t h r ZLyhf, ltcforc they in Baptiani obtr‘iiticd thc ?(;;
; nnd so a l s ~in the we of I’liilip arid
tho Er~iiiic.h,Peter ant1 Coriic4itrs, X ’ d a i d tho Jailex,
-tlw Ziylrl: is ever ~cnttwingits rays, lrc-fhrLx tlw ll‘e
oj“grrrcv is giscn, Tlio cnord mtl p i w ~ l i i s eof* F:iith
(the light) 2,reccde tlic LIVE given in Uaidsrn. \T11cn
the Angel aiinouncccl to ~\LRI.Y the coiiception of Jesus
(the light), mil slie finid : “ Ucltold tho handrnaid of
the Imd, be it unto nie :wording to thy wo~d,”-~~lJo
then conccircd the 1,ord (the life.) This, too, is percejitible in tlic Lord’s Snpper. The Sasioiir’s gracious
iiivitation is: “Take, eat,” awl “drink yo sill oE
this,”-accoinpauicd
with the pvonzise : “ For tlic
remission of sills,” (the light). The ncqiiiescoiice or
participation in the Sncrament, is the LIFE-the bkwsecl
communion with the Saviour. So, also, in Baptism.
H e who desires to be baptized, innst ncknorvledge his
belief in God the Fatlier, God the Son, and God the
ILIoly Ghost (the light); and then he is baptizcd in tilt!
Name of this Trinity (the life). And wc finci tile
same relation in the sacred institntions of tho Old
Testament-in C!ircumcision, the Pnschnl lamb, nncl
the lifting up of tlie Serpcnt in tlie wilrlerncss. Thns
it is a l m ~ y sin the Iiinkgom of Grace.
Both tlie light and tlic life arc DIVINE GIFTS OF
GRACE, whicli tlie Chui~chpossesses not of hcrscblt; bnt
which she, as steward, receives and distributes. Accordingly, she is not tho ?*eaZtnotl1or, that colzceives or
nozwishes the enzbryo within herself, or that gives IICW
life to him mho is baptized : slie is only a foster-mot2ier
nourishiiig a n d fostering the living child, by means of
the Spirit’s gifts of grace, the WORD
nlld the SACRA-
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St, Fad i n d a d apeaks of Jsraaalern which
is above, eia being freer, and the mgther of UB allcalling Chiistian8 childmt of tliefme woma~,(Gal. 4 :
XBETI.

8 6 - 2 8 , 80); but the Apostle hero speaks allagoiically,

md it can be understood, only, as the passage in Rex-.
12 : 5, wherc the ch2Zd sigriifios the holy army of mal‘tyrs-born, tlrrough the Word aud the Sacramenta, im
the Church, but not of her. The Church, therefore,
has nothing to boast of; she has no right to elevate
herself above the 6r sincei*e milk of the word,” which
theLord has given her as Zig7ht and sustenance for
the children entmsted to her care. The true Church
has indeed never done so j but she has always honored
the written, as well as the originally spoke% Word of
God, as the pure light of truth-as GOD’SINBINITE
GIFT OB GRACE.

Should it be asserted, that the SPIRITOB GODis in
the Church, and that she, on thL account, is above
Scripture, then I maintain, as before shown, that the
Spirit of God is in the writteiz and spoken WORDand
SACRANENTS,
just as much as in the Church : I n her
the HOLYGHOSToperates by means of these,-He
calk through the Gospel, enlightens through His gifts,
s*ancti$es and sustains, in the true faith of Jesus Christ,
What would the Church be without all this ?. A mere
desert I .
When, in the middle ages, the Church sank into the
degradation of scholastic darkness, when Popes and
Clergy lived as eervants of the woi4d and the flesh,
and human sophistry was alone valid in the Church,did she usher in the dawn, and afterwards the noonday? Did the Church bear the Scriptures ? Yes-to
the grave! She suffered the Bible to be a dead, de-

a1

,or at lawat forgotten Book, whi&

wm indeed
ham and tihero in some library, but was not
ranxl. f t wa9 not nntil the Word of Uod was brought
t.h from ObtfQUSity,and &cn to both clergy ana
lajt;Y--slo that all CMetians might theinselves read it,

hoar it proclaimed in tho sermon, and lay it to heart
88 mighty to save,-not
till then clid the light break
fort& with divine power, spreading LIBX in the Church
of God, and making FAITII IN JESUSCHRISTa matter
o€ the heart. Jesus was then acknowledged as the
only fountain of salvation, without the aid of saints
or the Bthy garments of self-righteousneas j reverence
for the divinely revealed Word and the Holy Sacraments increased with the pure teaching of the Gospel,
whieh was received with joy, and would have been
stillmore ext’ended, if the Church of Rome had not
caused cruel porsecutions in many countries, and made
use of temporal power to suppress the faith. History
and experience have proved, that where the Bible was
hela in esteem, there Christian faith and piety blossomed; but, when it is despised, then are extcrnal
worship and empty ceremonies utterly worthless,
though executed with pomp and splendor. The written Word is the lively Word of God, and wherever
this is honored, there the true Church flourishes.
Hence the SCRIPTURES,
together with the SACRAMENTS, support the Church. A Creed, without the
elucidation of Scripture, cannot certainly guard agaiiist
Arianism, Sabclliauism and Pantheism j nor enlighten
specthg sin and its origin, or determinately o13pose
anichsism and semi-Pela.gianism. Now that me
have and make use of Holy Scripture, we may easily
merge into the Baptismal symbol the scripturally
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owledg
snlvstion j but whether me
could do 80, if the Scriptures wcre unk~~otvn,
or disis another qnostion, Tr
say to the Chureh, what B
nes : ‘‘ If ye liad not ploclg
1mt founit outlny riitdie,”
Church that is tainted mi
m o t support the Scriptures. The tr7~e Church,
e members are few, whose earthly power is little,
and which does not sti-ive to unite the pomp ,and
vanity of the world to the Kingdom of God, 118s tiefer
cted tho writteu word of God as dead 01’ incornpletc ; but has almnys regarded it as n L T V I N ~WORD,
and M a DIVINE
LIGHT,80 that whoever reads and
follows it, ~linlluot wander in darkness. Says St.
Angastine : The Sacred Books that reveal the Lord,
a1 the Church. 8liould we seek t%e
6P words, or in those of o m Lord and
stcr? I think in His Words.” And St. Chrysosdeclares : ‘‘When a m a n conforms to the simple
and truthfiil Scriptures, and 6eZieves f h m , then he is
a Christian.”
t is said, tliat the Spirit of God is jn the
a114that He gives her power over the Word
Scriptarc, To,this I mkwer, that I-oly Writ
sanae Spirit-is the fight froin Him in ZIis Church, by
which €Ie guides her, and judges her, wherever she
halts between God and the world. The Scri
constitute the Lord’s sacred code of Laws. &‘
light shd1 we see light.” (PR. 3G: 9 j 119: 4, 5 ;
John 1 2 : 48; Eeb. 4: 12.) Snrcly, the light cannot
be produced by that wliicli is eiilightencd, and which
dwnys
the light. R e who is snbject to a 1
((
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stronger food.

(1 Pet. 2 : 2 j IIeb. 6 : 12-14; 1 John

The Creed, it is true, requires assont to faith in a

lp Catholic Church, the (?ommnu.nion of Saints;

vt this does not prove that the Church is above
Soripture. To believe (‘in the HOLYGHOST”is one

thing, and to believe the Qhzcrch is another thing.
For, though the true Church is governed, guided, and .
even pervaded, by the Spirit, she nevertheless does not
have either the light or the life M or OF herself; because
she is simply a communion of mortal, fiail and sinful men,
who hope for salvation-not as a right, but by p y c e
(Acts 16: 11); and to cling to this Aastitution as confideitly as to GOD,would be honoring the creature
equally with the Creator, which is Idolatry, The
meaning is this, that the true Church constitutes the
dwellimgplace and sphere of action for God’s Spirit,
so that in her only may we seek and obtain the aid
and blessing of this Spirit, through the use of those
means of grace, which the Head of the Church and
the Holy Ghost have given her-as steward, to distribute,-that in her only may we become partakers
of what she, as a faithful steward, offers from the
Lord and His Spirit-namely, the forgiveness of sin,
the resurrection of a glorified body, and life eternal
with the Loid. Now, to be received into this communion of true believers in Baptism, is by no means
equivalent to confidently giving oneself over t o the
SPEIT, which, as LORDOF THE BOUSE,
Jills it, and
witJLout whom the Church can give nothing. No one
can call Christ his Lord, except by the HOLYGHOST,
- - no t by the Chusch. Hence, the Church must not
elevate herself above the light of the Spirit in the
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om--spoken or written. W e ought to lielieve tho
Churoh, yet not worship it; because the Church is not

GOD,but God’s Temple. The Word of Goa is tho
light of the Spirit, whereby Efe guides tho Church
through the darkness of the world, strengthening and

establisliing the faith in her members. The fact that
the Church makes use of Christ’s Institutions, that she
testLfies to His glory according to His Word, and
walks in the light she has received, cnn give her no
right to set herself d o v e the written Word of the
&wd, which constitutes Bis great gift of grace.
Nowhere are the Scriptures said to be resting on
the Church; and nowhere is the Church said to be
making wise unto salvation. Nowhere have the
Apostles sought the testimony of the Curch for the
affirmation of their teaching, the confirmation of their
writings ; but they proclaimed what MOSESand the
PROPHETS
had said. In His conversation with the
Disciples going to Emmaus, JESUS points to the Holy
Writings of the Old Testament. (Luke 24: 25, 27.)
And there is testimony sufficient to make it very clear
that the Holy Sariptures have tho confirmation of theil?
divine origin in themselves and in the power of the
Spirit in them,-so that they are neither dead (i, e.,
without the Holy Ghost,) nor mute, nor incomplete,
nor dependent 011 the authority of the Church for becoming Divine ; but they embody within themselves a
power of God unto salvation, and are the Church’s
Light. The eternal treashe of God’s Word must by
the Church be held in high esteem as God’s great
means of grace, and must be proclaimed through the
co-operating grace of the Holy Ghost, in all its purity,
and be employed for the encouragement of conversion,
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faith atid sanctifica+ion. The Chnrch has not received
the Word for tbe pwpose of setting herself above it,
but in order to use it, as a steward-as a faithful dispenser of the mSsteries of God. 1 Cor. 4:.2.
The Lord and liis Apostles iiistituted the Church by
the WoRD-both the spoken and the written, as me11
as by the SACRAMENTS;
and she is sustahied by the
same means of grace. Hence, these conabiiaed, must
be d o v e her, The true Church, which properly uses
the Holy Scriptures sncl the Sacrriineiits-though in
human infirmity, is iiiwarilly invisible (Luke I7 : 2 1 ;
Rom. 14: 17), and yet &ibIe in her activity in the
world. Bnt in this visiblz Church tliere are mxny
noiniiznl Christians, with whom the true Christians
live in common until the harmst. Now, if we should
take it for granted, that this i7zziktzwe of true a i d nomilia1 Christians controls the revenled Word of God,
what would be the z’ssue, but that manifested in tbe
Church of Rome ?
Should it be said, that alluvion is had onlj- to tbe
Ideal Church, which is pure and holy before Godsanctified ir! the truth,-so that, ns the Son is in the
Fatber, and He in the Son, so the Church must be one
with Them in ‘glory (John 17 :,-21-2.t),-then
I mill
admit that, as the PERFECTED BRIDE, she mill, 1x0
doiibt, remain in the full comrumiion of holiness and
love mitl’i God : yet, on this accouiit, she has here no
power or anthority ovei- God’s sanctifying Word,
which i s t o judge inan in tlie last clay. Here the
Chnrch is at war with flesh and blood-her coinponenf
parts, as well as with the world and its ruler. Here
she has to pray : Forgive me my trespasses, Lead me
not into temptation, Deliver me from epil ! Yea, even

